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adb strategy 2030: achieving a prosperous, inclusive ... - strategy 2030 sets the course for the asian
development bank (adb) to respond effectively to the region’s changing needs. under strategy 2030, adb will
sustain its efforts to eradicate extreme poverty and expand its vision to achieve a prosperous, inclusive,
resilient, and sustainable asia and the pacific. adb’s asia-pacific sustainable development goals outlook asia-pacific sustainable development goals outlook bangkok, thailand: united nations, 2017 1. poverty 2. asiapacific 3. united nations, asian development bank, and united nations development programme the views
expressed in this publication are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect the views and policies of
the asian the sustainable asian house - mcgillick - compendium of the sustainable asian house. what it
sets out to do, and has succeeded in doing, is not only make a case for the suggestion of a new wave of
sustainable houses in today’s constantly and rapidly shifting context, but to also serve as a springboard for
further thoughts and dialogue on the subject. sustainable urban development - world bank - asian
development bank 9 the government of nepal, with support from adb, proposed the vision for sustainable
urban transport: together with the private sector, and the public in general, the government will :-kathmandu
sustainable urban transport project 1. encourage people to travel by public transport or foot, 2. sustainable
tourism in asia — current situation, trends ... - tunities to try out new sustainable approaches. by joining
the switch-asia projects, several asian countries have been able to gain access to an international network of
sustainable tourism experts. completed projects had shared their best practice and created positive awareness
on scp among stakeholders. challenges of asian models and values for sustainable ... - ways and from
the perspectives of asian oriental cultures. otherwise, efforts to change may result in superﬁcial, one-time-only
successes, meaning a lack of sustainable governance. in order to promote sustainable governance as well as
environmentally friendly, sustainable development, public and a guide to asian vegetables - new entry
sustainable ... - a guide to asian vegetables ... new entry sustainable farming project to assist recent
immigrants to begin sustainable farming enterprises in massachusetts sponsors: gerald j. and dorothy r.
friedman school of nutrition science and policy, afe program* at tufts university urbanization and
sustainability in asia - we hope the book will encourage discussion on the development of asian cities and
help in the development of policies and more sustainable practices. bindu n. lohani director general and
special advisor to the president on clean energy and environment regional and sustainable development
department asian development bank transformation towards sustainable and resilient societies ... united nations, asian development bank, and united nations development programme. transformation towards
sustainable and resilient societies in asia and the pacific: theme report for the asia-pacific forum on
sustainable development, 2018 bangkok, thailand: united nations, 2018 1. resilience 2. asia-pacific 3.
sustainable development goals 4. the sustainable livelihoods approach - digitalcommons@ilr - the
sustainable livelihoods approach 5 asian development bank adb, based in manila, is dedicated to reducing
poverty in the asia and pacific region through inclusive economic growth, environmentally sustainable growth,
and regional integration. established in 1966, it is owned by 67 members—48 from the region. asean
sustainable urbanisation strategy - the lead implementing body for sustainable infrastructure (lib-si) was
established to coordinate the implementation of sustainable infrastructure under mpac 2025. the development
of an asean sustainable urbanisation strategy (asus), one of the initiatives under the mpac 2025 strategic area
of sustainable infrastructure, will support united nations centre for regional development - for
sustainable transport practices in asian cities. by sharing knowledge amongst mayors in the region and by
offering support to those cities wishing to pursue a more sustainable path, uncrd hopes that catalytic new
examples will emerge. the sourcebook has been produced at a critical juncture in the development of asian
cities. this energy sector strategy: sustainable energy for asia - on june 15, 2017, the board of directors
of the asian infrastructure investment bank recorded its support for this “energy sector strategy: sustainable
energy for asia.” the strategy was developed through an iterative, consultative process, including two rounds
of public consultations. mipco manual book reference and ebook - sustainable asian house thailand
malaysia singapore indonesia philippines files [pdf], you'll be able to in fact know the way great need of a
novel, long lasting arrange is actually,when you're like such a arrange the sustainable asian house thailand
malaysia singapore indonesia philippines files , only just get it the moment possible. the sustainable
development goals and asean 2025 - holistic approach to sustainable development that includes
addressing inequalities should reference the sdgs in addition to asean 2025. 3 what is asean? the association
of southeast asian nations (asean) is a political and economic organisation aimed primarily at promoting
economic growth and regional stability amongst its members. environmentally sustainable transport
(est) initiative and ... - – sustainable transport goals for 2010-2020 – 1. 22 participating asian countries of
the 5th regional est forum in august, bangkok, thailand, agreed on “the bangkok 2020 declaration”, which
reflects a regional consensus as well as aims to influence the decisions of governments and transport
stakeholders in sustainable building guidelines for south-east asia - friendly construction material
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procurement, asian development bank (2006). executive summary acronyms and sustainable materials and
technologies during the planning, implementation and maintenance phases of reconstruction can protect
natural resources and reduce energy consumption and pollution. sustainable reconstruction management
provides ... guidelines for sustainable manure management in asian ... - guidelines for sustainable
manure management in asian livestock production systems ... guidelines for sustainable manure management
in asian livestock production systems a publication prepared under the framework of the rca project on
integrated approach for improving livestock production using indigenous resources and conserving the
environment achieving the sustainable development goals in south asia - achieving the sustainable
development goals in south asia − iii the 2030 agenda for sustainable development adopted by the world
leaders in september 2015 represents a transformative framework to spur national actions to end poverty and
hunger and build an inclusive and sustainable world. sustainable cities index 2016 - arcadis - asian cities
of singapore (2nd) and seoul (7th). • the asian cities of singapore and hong kong rank highly in profit
performance, but this seems to be straining social sustainability. factors such as the high cost of living mean
these cities, sitting first and second in the profit rankings, place 48th and 81st respectively for people.
european and asian sustainable towns: new towns and ... - european and asian sustainable towns 10
effective policy. cities in europe and in asia are a laboratory in which much of our future will be designed. this
is why the east project is so important. it shows that experience from european cities is transferable to asian
cities and vice versa for the benefit of all. asia sustainable investing review 2018 - av - dive into the
perceptions among asian investors, and their motivations behind sustainable investing. the results revealed a
significant knowledge gap among the respondents around what sustainable investing entails, as well as the
returns and impact it can deliver. another interesting takeaway from the report is that more mature investors
sustainable waste management - asian perspectives - sustainable waste management - asian
perspectives 18 gnp), the difference in resources for solid waste management, is seen. the gulf is in not in the
international journal of asian social science - aessweb - international journal of asian social science,
2013, 3(3):741-761 744 sustainable development is the publication of an international report titled “our
common future” by world commission on environment (wced) in 1987. this is commonly known as “the asiapacific progress in sustainable energy - regional partner, the asian development bank, to support our
members in their efforts. i believe this report provides a practical contribution to regional dialogue among the
many stakeholders who will contribute to the realization of our shared vision for sustainable energy. shamshad
akhtar international journal of asian social science - aessweb - international journal of asian social
science, 2013, 3(6):1287-1292 1290 motivation, employee retention, employee presence, social climate’
between workers and management employee involvement and loyalty. the above mentioned sustainable
human resource health in the sustainable development goals where are we ... - health in the
sustainable development goals 3 the place of health in the sdgs the new sustainable development agenda
‘transforming our world: the 2030 agenda for sustainable development’ was adopted by the un general
assembly in september 2015.1 the 17 sustainable development goals (sdgs) reflect a significant change in
thinking about how to accelerate sustained improvements asia learning, monitoring, and evaluation
support project ... - sustainable mekong portfolio evaluation iii . acronyms . abc association of banks of
cambodia adb asian development bank adpc asian disaster preparedness center aecen asian environment
compliance and enforcement network aor agreement officer’s representative asean association of southeast
asian nations sustainable investment in asian emerging markets - ifc - sustainable investment in asian
emerging markets, june 2011 written by david st. maur sheil, director, asria edited by: rebecca wright, hendrik
rosenthal, david p. doré and kang yunling of asria, and berit lindholdt lauridsen of ifc. the sustainable
investment roundtables were sponsored by ifc in partnership with canada and japan. the quest for worldclass university status: implications ... - implications for sustainable development of asian universities ka
ho mok ka ho mok is the vice president and chair professor of comparative policy at lingnan university, hong
kong. he is also an international co-investigator, centre for global higher education. email: kahomok@ln
abstract jakarta, 27 march 2019 asian agri’s commitment towards ... - jakarta, 27 march 2019 – asian
agri’s commitment towards supporting the sustainable palm oil industry saw an encouraging development
when two of its business units received indonesian sustainable palm oil (ispo) certifications. this achievement
also marks the full ispo certification of all companies under asian agri. impact of employee turnover on
sustainable growth of ... - impact of employee turnover on sustainable growth of organization in computer
graphics sector of karachi, pakistan fahad abdali director, south asian resources group, karachi – pakistan
abstract the overall purpose of this study was to find out the effect of employee turnover on sustainable
overview of japan’s sustainable tourism development - overview of japan’s sustainable tourism
development japan association of travel agents april 24 2013. 2 index 1. about japan association of travel
agents ... sustainable tourism growth are: 11 future travel & tourism sustainable tourism growth in asia
sustainable tourism growth in asia two-way tourism travel quality & improvement of tourism, sustainable
tourism and ecotourism in developing ... - southeast asian countries have noticed the rising potentials of
tourism sector for years. but, at the present stage, all development issues are urged to consider its approaches
within the framework of sustainable development. study on sustainable cities - aiib - study on sustainable
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cities strategy, policy and budget department august 2018 this study has been prepared by the staff of the
asian infrastructure investment bank (aiib), with close support from professor zhi liu and mckinsey and
company as consultants to the bank. sustainable banking in asean - awsassetsnda - banks in singapore
are all committed to sustainable development. i urge all my friends in the banking industry in this region to be
part of this asean sustainable growth story and ensure that the activities of their clients fully support the paris
agreement on climate change and the un’s sustainable development goals. green finance opportunities in
asean - dbs group - green finance opportunities in asean foreword asean is undergoing transformational
changes as it adapts to climate change and pivots towards a more sustainable path of development. the role
of financial institutions is significant in this transition. by providing financing solutions through sustainable
minerals development: best practices in asean - sustainable minerals development: best practices in
asean. the association of southeast asian nations (asean) was established on 8 august 1967. the member
states are brunei darussalam, cambodia, indonesia, lao pdr, malaysia, myanmar, philippines, singapore,
thailand and viet nam. the asean secretariat is based in jakarta, indonesia. report on the shrimp sector asias predominance in the shrimp sector, the sustainable seafood movement must pay attention first and
foremost to asian farms and fisheries when endeavoring to improve global sustainability of shrimp production.
this study, undertaken by sustainable fisheries partnership (sfp), aims to better understand market smart and
sustainable cities in asia - startup my city: smart and sustainable cities in asia the economist intelligence
unit limited 2016 5 connectivity is the fundamental building block high-speed broadband (cited by 77% of
respondents) is considered one of the most important initiatives in making a city smart and sustainable. (figure
2) other highly-cited sustainable design for asian housings: traditional culture ... - sustainable design
for asian housings: traditional culture, lighting and aesthetics kyung-ran choia chuck yub agraduate school of
techno design, kookmin university, seoul, korea bisbe, milton keynes, uk the population of asia is
approximately 4 billion, about 60% of the world’s current human inhabitants. in genderequality a gender
equality nd s and sustainable ... - and sustainable development”, was first issued by the united nations in
2014 as a report of the secretary-general (a/69/156). about the cover the cover depicts the three dimensions
of sustainability - environmental, economic and social, as three advancing sustainable consumption in
asia - unep - advancing sustainable consumption in asia—a guidance manual users’ guide about the guidance
manual: “advancing sustainable consumption in asia – a guidance manual”, (hereinafter referred as “the
manual”, or “the guidance manual”), is the key output of the project capacity building for implementation of
un guidelines for consumer protec- sustainable urban transport assessment in asian cities - sustainable
development indicators to help decision-making10. the objective of the partnership for sustainable urban
transport in asia (psuta) was to work with stakeholders in asian cities to identify indicators of sustainable
transport for use in the policy making process11. there is an urgent need to build indicators capacity at all
levels of ... report on the shrimp sector - amazon web services - sustainable seafood movement must
pay attention first and foremost to asian farms and fisheries when endeavoring to improve global sustainability
of shrimp production using leverage of the global supply chain. this study, undertaken by sustainable fisheries
partnership (sfp), aims to better understand assessing environmental impact assessment (eia) in ... environmental and social safeguards for sustainable development has been highlighted. the ministry of the
environment, japan commissioned iges to conduct studies in six selected asian countries to assess the
implementation of eia, identify common challenges, and propose possible responses to induce sound
investment in the region. a regional rice strategy for sustainable food security in ... - • dr yang
saingkoma, a representative of civil society organizations (csos), i.e. asian farmers’ association for sustainable
rural development (afa) and the cambodian center for study and development in agriculture (cedac) • dr peter
timmer, thomas d. cabot professor of development studies, emeritus, harvard university sustainable asian
aquaculture series - 1 biofloc ... - asian institute of technology (ait) is a premier research university in
thailand established in 1959. first in the sustainable asian aquaculture training series organized by ait’s
aquaculture and aquatic resources management (aarm), this workshop is an innovative mix of sustainable
farming technologies for shrimp, sustainable asian aquaculture series recirculating ... - recirculating
aquaculture systems (ras) design, engineering, operation and management asian institute of technology (ait)
is a premier research university in thailand established in 1959. third in the sustainable asian aquaculture
training series organized by ait’s aquaculture and aquatic resources
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